In a press release, the Assocsation of California State College Professors (ACSCP) said

jected 1967-68 college and university budget would result in a
reduction in the quality of higher education in California.
He met with the Chancellor of
the state colleges and the other
17 state college presidents in
Los Angeles this week to formulate a plan of action against the
Reagan administration proposals.
If passed by the state legislature, Reagan’s proposals could
hinder the expansion plans of
many state colleges, including
Humboldt, and could also endanger the possible 15.5% state

to Reagan's

site this goal.
The ACSCP

release also not-

bers

for

the

estimated

17,000

additional students next year,
and said that budget increases
aty

to continue

the

be necess-

quality

of

education now being offered in
the state colleges.
John G. Sperling, president of

the
California
Federation
of
Teachers, AFL-CIO, also attacked Reagan's proposals, and said
his union ‘‘will do whatever is
necessary to maintain quality
in the system,’’ including the
possibility of a strike.

high

enough to exclude many prospective students, and a tuition
charge would increase the number of those excluded.
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Publicity Code

Dr. Wagner Directs ‘Hansel

And Gretel’
- Premieres Tonight °-%.'4 By Council
by Edith Mattsoa
The German opera “Hansel
and Gretel,” by Humperdinck,
will come to life on Founders
Hall stage this weekend as the
first full length opera to be produced at HSC. The Opera Workshop
tion of the Music De¢ will be directed by Nr.
Wagner.
Tickets for the eight o’clock
performances, for both this weekend and next are available in the
Sequoia Theatre Boz Office week
days and at the door to Founders
Hall Auditorium on the nights of
performance, J
18,14, and
20,21. Tickets are
for students and $1.00 for non-s
ts.
The children’s opera; of “very
difficult music,’® was written to
be performed by professionals,
Dr. Wagner said. Major roles in

The Association
To Entertain Tues.
**The ae
singing group,

.

popular
ve & COn-

oe, eeu Hf aC pa
°

2 80S

p.m.

The all-male sextet will be
singing several different types

of popular music, including blues,

folk¢ock,
and ballads. Their
most popular song, ‘‘Cherish,"’
was the number one tune in the
nation several months ago.

Theit

first

album,

‘‘Along

Comes
the Asaociation,”” features ‘‘Cherish’* and their first
big hit, ‘‘Along Comes Maty.’’
They recently released their sec-

ond album, ‘Renaissance.’
“The Association’’ concert
is being «
by the ASB
asa
ite Guest Artist Sertes. Tickets are available in the
College Bookstore at $2.00 for
ASB card holders and $8.00 general admission.

A

the cast will be performed by
voice majors of the music department, with the children of CES
under the direction of Mrs. Elaine
Buz comprising the chorus of
children.
The cast for the first week
will feature Pat Jewet. as Hansel and Ariel Souligny as Gretel.
The mother -_ cries ote

pus

Accompanists
for all four
will be Bonnie
Fullmer,
Leone Cottrell, and
Mark Gaedicke.
Choregraphy
and dance direction will be by
Miss frene Kelly, with music and
stage direction by Dr. Leon Wag:
ner,

Glynn

;

and

Gregory,

newly-ap-

ject of sponsoring any speaker
on campus are subject to regu-

lations of this code, and violators will be dealt with by the
Student
Disciplinary
Board.
Copies of the new code are
available in the ASB office,
Room 4 Nelson Hall, and should
be consulted by all students who
plan any campus publicity, Greggory said.

Four
new
student council
tepresentatives-at-large
will be
chosen in next week's ASB el-

Monday

Cam-

incorporat-

pointed ASB Publicity Commissioner, emphasized that all students or student organizations
undertaking any publicity pro-

Rep. At Large
Election Mon.
ection,

up-to-date
Code,

ing all previous rules concerning on and off campus speakers
and campus publicity, has been
by Student Legislative
Council.
Pat Crooks, chairman of the
committee
that
compiled the
code, said it takes the place of
the On-Campus Speakers’ Policy,
Kiosk Policy, Stump Policy, and
previous publicity codes. Crooks
feels that by placing all these
a
policies in one code, a
t of confusion can be avoided.

and eloee ei, The role of the
Sandman will be sung by Barbara
Vetter, the Dew Fairy by Ray
Boring, and the Witch by Elaine
Detlefson.

revised,
Publicity

Tuesday,

January 16-17.
Thirteen
candidates
have
entered the contest. The new frepresentatives
will serve one-

Sac Students Help
Set Dept. Policy

The Mathematics department
year terms on Student Legislative | of Sacramento
State College has
Council,
the la w-making body of
———
Students will be able
theie ballots at three

oa

to cast

Ca:

tty
Bui
and CAC.
Polls will be open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m
both days.
The thirteen candidates are:
Donald Andrews,
Don Crotty,
Jeff
Kea Fulgham, Mike
Graff,
Haaley, Rick Hoard,
Terry Jackson, Thomas Osgood,
Neva Resnick, Steve Richards,
Isabel Smith, and Bruce Winge.

‘

tf lif

not budget cuts, will

: rf

is

Education Threatened

to ‘‘change

ed that the state college system
mustrecruit 700 new faculty mem-

increase

system,

cuca

Seok

college

promise

relief checks into paychecks,’’
and stated that educational cutbacks would tend to work oppo-

now being considered by the
Chancellor's Office.
The College Council of the
California Federation of Teachers has attacked Reagan's tuition proposal, stating that the
present cost of a college education, even in the tuition-free
state

Nae

proposals

44

ini :t

salary

governor’s

life f

faculty

new

‘will begin the destruction of the
creative society in Califomia.’’
The ACSCP release referred

Htdy :

college

the

eau

f

\

recently passed a resolution asking that students serve as a committee to make recommendation
on departmental staff changes,
reports
the Sacramento State

Hornet.
The department has requested
the student body government to
“arrange immediate selection of
three undergraduate math majors
to serve as a committee to advise the department on matters
of retention, dismissal, tenure
and pftomotion of departmental
faculty members."

‘Classical Music For People
Who Hate Classical Music’
One of the oldest continuous
traditions on campus is the annual ‘*Popera,’’-a concert of
**classical music for people who
hate classical music.’’
This years Popera--the 18th
is schedthe program
**something for just about anybody*’--a concert of light, listenable music by the concert
choir, chamber singers, the concert band, Humboldt Symphony

Choit;

and Dennis

Broderickof

Tickets
will be on sale at the
proceeds will be used for a

Lamberjack

Res

Fri.,
Jan. 13, 1987

ssessseeeeo LETTERS TO THE EDITOR...........

They

let

us

recognize

Wayne Haggard

Guns, Butter

And Poetry

so highly prize.

And

(S8.-V.

N.)

peasants

match that of their Northem counterparts as they eke out a primitive existence under the guns of
war. S.V.N., while far from our
ideal of freedom and
F
is. striving to improve the lot of
their people. It has a long, hard

that

m
m
m
m

™
™

road, strewn with many injustices

and imperfections--many of which
have been caused by the insurgency supported and directed by

Editor:
‘Patterns’ is presently the
subject of a display in our library. This collection of pattems
brought to my mind a poem of
Amy Lowell, which I feel is especially appropriate at this time
wnen

our

m

proving the lot of her people, but

Wild give place to pillardd
roses, and to asters,
and to snow
I shall go
Up and down,
In my gown.

Gorgeously arrayed,
Boned and stayed.
And the softness of my body
will be guarded
from embrace
e.
the man who should
loose me is dead,
Fighting with the Duke of
Flanders,
In a pattern called a war.

country

Christ! What are pattems for
Amy Lowell 1874-1925

is committing

Roberta A. Becker

the crimes of war:

Viewpoint

this support and direction. It is
the announced and published aims

Of the Asian Communists

pa
7 e eee
garden en path 8
In my stiff, brocaded
The squills and
Is

For

the North. And we must recognize

im”

PATTERNS
In Summer and Winter I shall
walk

By each button, hook and

the courage of the South

Vietnam

ing people who know not the
meaning of Communism and whom
we should pity. Perhaps some reflections on the anti-Vietnam War
innuendo of the editorial are in
order.
First,

Lyndon.

wholesale slaughter of Jews, subjugation of the European peoples,
and cessation of the freedom we

cast as & courageous, hard-work-

Mr.

Linn’s views in this matter for
whether or not I agree with his
views is not my concern, but
what I am objecting
to is the
way he said it. For example, |
am opposed to his sarcastically
calling the war in Viet Nam @
Christian Crusade and referring
to President Johnson as Pope

volved in unchecked aggression--

are

is tun-

attacking

Education: Right or Privilege?

to sub-

my jugate all of Asia. Thailand has
m

making

the

good

Communists

by James H. Holliagsworth

progress in im-

are

seeking

to

m destroy this progress and contro!

**Students have no rights unThailand,
7 til they assert those rights.’
The editorial claims that we , Over and over again this statejustify killing N.V.N. péasants . ment is repeated, yet few ever
look deep enough to see if it has
by saying they are Communists
any real basis in fact. Like
when they don’t even know what
many such statements, if repeatthe term means. This is an argu-

io

ment I have not heard and it is
not pertinent, since we are not
aiming to kill N.V.N. peasants

MAI KAI
APARTMENTS

but only to destroy the N.V.N.
war machine. If true, the reports
that Hanoi is relocating civilians
into military areas is much more
abominable than our occasional
errors. Their relocation exercise
demonstrates their total disregard
people.
for the lives of their own
In short, one main concern of
the editorial, i.e., the impoverished, primitive life of the Asian
peasant, is what we are fighting
for Vietnam to help overcome or:
at least that should be our reason.
Let us give the 8.V.N.

people

a chance

ed

enough,

it begins

to take on

an element of truth.
If one were to reflect carefully enough, one would realize
that all rights originate from God
(if you don’t
to believe
in God, read no
er); it being
the task of civilization more or
less to discover just what these
tights happen to be. We are all
aware of some of these rights.
Every man has a right to his

considered

is the area of “‘stu-

dent rights’’. What are the rights

of students? What rights do they
have simply because they are
students?
Some say students have the
tight to say what they

please to

hear whom they please and to
write what they please. But is
this really the right of being a
&@ student? This writer believes
otherwise, but in order to have a
better understanding the very
foundation must be considered;
what right has a person to be a
student?
Dues a person have a right to
be a student
in a state
institution, of is it simply a
privilege?

to make their

own
peaceful government
and
perhaps
wil
do al
much
better job
the life
of the peasants than the N.V.N.
government has done. If this is
not our goal in 8.V.N., then I will
be the first to agree we are
wrong.

Larry B. Kennedy

é

Poor Taste
By Columnist

LUCKY DRAFT = ror me Wart rovan
FISHER BEER © For rue Lacrr Purse:

“BEER COLT ‘45 STOUT =F vou can

: Ws

LUCKY

MATRICULATE

When You
At Humboldt State

=.

Ia my opinion, Jr. Linn used
exceedingly
poor taste in giving

us his opinion of the Viet Nam
War, and in particular
the way

te

LUCKY LAGER = ror THE BEER DRIvKER!

Januaty 6, 1967 issue of the
Lumberjack entitled “With God
On Our Side.”

i

I am writing this in response

HEEge iii
age
ifris ¢

Editor:

to the article by Jim Linn in the

—f

peasant.

not

SE

N.)

am

ezamples in history the risks in-

to be aiming at the annihilation
of the poor North Vietnamese
V.

I

But we have learned through their

Editor:
According to the editorial in
the January
6 issue of the Lumjack the United States seems

(N.

it.

Oe ogg gees
eee

i

/£ i

ay

ag

fF

Deaths Regretable
But Necessary

President Johnson

we

Fe EE
{EEE
EE
efi

sick of hearing only
minority
of vi
tS came
tans on

Lowell Nicolaus

that
ning

er

sles
» conmeneiee
wate nna
etart acting like it.

Editor:

continually irri
iiaale te sonal diarrhea which
has been splattering about from
your
. ““*Extro-Spection’’. Of
in one article alone conting of fourteen paragraphs,
flailed at the
. Billy
the Viemam
generChristmas truce speciour military leaders,
johnson and Ronald Rea-

.
war. faces guile eostart:
ota could be singled out and
punished, it is likely there would
be no wars. The guilty must surround themselves with a mass of
humanity to absorb the punishment their grab for
brings
? else they would likely not risk
t.
Let us further recognize that
the Jews, Europeans and Koreans are also courageous people.

JIVING
UOURSE
CERTIFIED NAUI INSTRUCTOR
Heated Indoor Pool
$39 INCLUDES
EQUIPMENT

Call: 442-5305

AND

AIR

&

Reader, Sick
Of Lumberjack

etic herd known as the student
body will be sufficiently repul-

Fri., Jan. 18, 1967

News in Brief
recently

in-

equipment

which necessitates some changes in policy regarding copying
services.
A Xerox 914 copying machine

has been installed on the third
floor of the library. Students and

Rather than flocking to the
warm and bikini-fested beaches
of the south-land, 40 HSC students will make a Forsenics tour.
The tour includes San Quentin, local high schools, small,
far-flung schools and Rotary and
other service clubs.

other patrons may copy whatever
they wish on this machine at 10

ie

—¢

cents per copy.
A Xerox 720 copier has been
installed at the loan desk. This
will be used largely to copy material needed by the faculty for
instructional
use, for making
multiple
copies,
for copying
large quantities of material and
for library use.
Charges for the use of this
machine will be 10 cents per
sheet for single copies, 5 cents
per sheet for multiple copies
(5 of more copies of a single

page),

7

cents

pér

sheet

for

quantity reproduction, if library
runs copy, and 6 cents per sheet
for quantity reproduction running
25 pages or more if patron runs
copy.

Modesto Junior College won
the
second
annual
Humboldt

State

Regional

Debate

ment last weekend.
Bakersfield
took

place with third and

Tourna-

fourth tied

between Los Angeles City and
El Cerritos
Junior
Colleges.
Seventeen schools journeyed
to Humboldt with their teams of
over 200 students.

Sandwiches,

coffee

and

do-

nuts will be available along the
processing
line during Spring
Semester. The Comus Club will

conduct the concession.
Another project of the

~~

The

Blood

students,

Bank

program for

faculty,

adminis-

trative staff, employees and the
immediate
families
of these
groups,

is

again

in

operation,

club

+.

said Miss Kate Buchanan, Dean
of Activities.
The program is on an entirely
voluntary basis as far as the individual is concerned, but pro-

ber the club decides upon. The
Eureka VFW has donated $50 to
the club for additional scholarships.
Bill

Kehres

of the

Humboldt

Veterans Office keeps members
informed of their rights as Vets
and answers questions concetning GI bill payments and other
veterans benefits.

community

and phil-

HSC program is entitled to blood
when needed free of charge.
The Northern California Community Blood Bank will have
representatives on campus the
third Thursday of every month to
receive blood donations.

We can save
you
time
and money.

Personalized ser-(
vice is the difference.

VA 23-3000
700 Fifteenth Street

AROATA

Tom Cooper was elected to
lead the IK’s as Honorable Duke
for 1967, at a recent meeting a
club spokesman announced,
Cooper said of the club’s potential under his leadership, that
*‘a
closely
unified,
serviceorientated organization’’ will be
his major goal during his term.

LUMBERJACK
STAN’S BARBER SHOP
Whea
You Can
Go

Next

t

Stan

te Arcata

Theatre

plaza

e>

ARCATA

i

WIND

between

the

THAT BLOWS
NO GOOD
twin

millstones

of Jonnery

weather and final exams, you are saved from total
pair, poor devils, only by the knowledge that winter vaca-

lCWherere will wil you
you gogo this

year? Will it t be Florida agai n,

or are you tired of jails? then how about Puerto Rico?
A most excellent notion, say I. A balmy and bounteous
island with long white beaches and blue, blue skies and

green, healing seas. And, most
t
and gracious
people of Puerto
to know Spanish to communicate with this friendly folk.

Just learn three simple
phrases and you'll get along
splendidly : “Buenos dias” which means “Good morning,”
“Gracias” which means “Thank you,” and “Que seré
seré” which means “Your llama is on my foot.”
In order to help
enjoy the fabled land of Puerto
Rico it would be
wel for me a
a bit of historical
background.

words
cause
snes
to sulk

(It would also be

for me to say a few

about Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades bethe makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel
pay sat Se weiss
ee
ee ee
ee
if I omit to mention their product. Of course, they

don't ~~
fond of
Morris

long, for they are kindly, cheery men
ing, spelling bees, and

punch—fine, upright t
as true and
ng and
durable as the indies toup aaalin: And if you've tried
a
know how true and gleaming
and durable
8
if you haven't tried Personna’s, a

=<

vides a great service to the college group as well as being a

worthwhile

IT’S A NORTH
Crushed

second

has been the establishment of a
$60 scholarship to any club mem-

HSC

(By the author of ‘Rally Round the Flag, Boys!”
“Dobie Gillis,” ele.)

eeeeceoeeooeee

cheated both your purse and face, for

‘s

t and last, shave after luxury shave, close, clean, nickless, hackless, tugiess, gou
scratchless, matchless.
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades come in Double
5
or Injector style and are made only by the makers
of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades.)
But I digress. Back to the history of Puerto Rico. The
island was discovered by that popular discoverer Christopher Columbus. Incidentally, considering Columbus’
popularity, it’s odd we know so little about him. What do
we really know? Only this:
He was born in Genoa on Asam 25, 1451, the son of
Ralph T. Columbus, a knee-cymbal
vendor, and
(Swifty) Columbus, a low hurdler. He was an only child
for his five brothers and eight sisters. From early
childhood
he was an avid reader and spent all his waking
hours immersed in a book. Unfortunately, there was only
one book in Genoa at the time—Care of the Horse by

as his little fat legs would carry him.
D
intment, alas, awaited him there. The only book
in Madrid was Cuider
un Céballo, which
to be nothing
more than a Spanish translationof
one
umbus heard from a traveller

FE?

has
Xerox

rulers to outfit him with three stout ships, the

¥

new

beF>

library

to attend
our services.

z

The
stalled

Plesse consider this as a perscual invitation

H13

822-1108.

ss

Cheap.

i

portation.

ARCATA BIBLE CHURCH

oF

FOR SALE: Superfine 1967 Cushman motorscooter. It really runs.
One speed transmission.
Excellent to and from school trans- :
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’ Cagers Face Sac, ~ ‘Lybeck Takes Second At SF
Garter JetFights Nevada this Weekend
is available

Lumberjack miler Ken Lybeck
came
with a sparkling
performance last Saturday night

After falling victim to one of
the
deadliest
s
hooting
teams ever assemb
in Far
Western Conference history, the
Jacks will pull themselves to' gether and make a trek to Reno,
Nevada
and Sacramento
this

fami t they theywillwill tangle tangle with
wi
Nevada Wolfpack owners of a
1- record and tomorrow night
venture on to Sac State in an
ittempt .to knock-off the high
siding Hornets.

Playing before the largest
basketball crowd in Humboldt’s
history--2,000 strong--the Jacks
played
a gallant baligame only
to fall victim to the Cal Aggies
80-72.
The Aggies hit for a
fantastic64 percentof their shots.
The night before had seen the
Jacks, behind the support of
1,800 fans, erase an 11 point
deficit in the final 9:25 of play
to edge Chico State, 65-64 in
their Far Western Conference
inaugural.
The Chico contest saw the
Jacks
and
Wildcats
see-saw
back and forth the first half with
Chico holding a slim 38-29 lead
at the half.

Open Every Night
Until Midnight
Farmhouse Colo BREAD 10¢
| WHOLE FRYERS - 28¢Ib.

With less than 10 minutes remaining in the contest and the
score standing 55—44 in favor of
Chico, the Jacks began to play
the type of ball they have most
of = season. Their quick surge
ed by Dick Dowling, Connie
»

and

Ron

Peterson

brought them even with the visitors and in the dying minutes the
lead changed
hands severa! times.
With 22 seconds remaining in

the contest and the Cats holding
a slim 64-63 lead, Dick Dowling was fouled. He ‘calmly netted
both tosses to put the Jacks
back on top to stay.
Dowling hit for a season high
of 34 points to capture the high
point honors of the contest. Connie Seymour played a fine game
grabbing 12 rebounds and contributing 15 points for the Jacks
cause.

in

the San

Francisco

All-Amer-

ican Games being held at the
Cow
Palace,
Lybeck came
through with a fine second place
finish in the feature race of the
evening, the Devil-Take-TheHindmost mile.
Lybeck's time of 4:22.7 was

& personal high for him, and put
him only a second behind the
winning time of 4:21.6.
Cross-country ace, Gary Tuttle placed sixth in the two mile
run with a 9:23.9 clocking and
middle distance star Mike Phillips placed fourth in the Devil‘Take-The-Hindmost, being nosed
out on one of the elimination
laps by only inches.

Matmen Finish Fifth At Hunters Point
Piling up 11 pointsin the
Hunters
tational

Point Collegiate InviWrestling Tournament

Junior Jacks Rest
After Panther Win
The Junior Jack quintet ae
have a bye this weekend, after
:
tolling over the McK:
le
Panthers last weekend,
The Junior Jacks aa
fast as they posted a 13-6 first
quarter lead and then held on to
their 26-18 lead at the half,
The second half found them
fired up as they surged ahead to
&@ commanding lead and found
themselves
boasting a 45—29
_
at the end of the third per-

last weekend in San Francisco
HSC’s mat men tied for fifth
place with host Hunters Point.
Pacing the Jacks were 114.5
class Dave Tranberg, 171.5 Tom
Ogiesbee, 191.5 class Ed Johnson, and 213.5 class Bill Arthur.
The tournament was conducted under ‘International Freestyle’ rules.
In this type of tournament
more emphasis is placed on pins
than on decisions.
HSC’s Dave Tranberg started
things rolling for the Jacks with
a Sed place finish in his weight
class. Tom Ogiebee took a Sth
in the 171.6 division as did teammate Bill Arthur in the 213.5
weight class.
Ed Johnson placed the highest of all as he took a second
place finish in the 191.5 weight

a
Center Daryll Gretchen | class,
Johnson and Stan Hackett of
led all scorers with 18 points
Foothill College were both undeand pulled in many key rebounds.
feated for the entire meet, but
The remainder of the Jack scorHackett was awarded first place
ing was evenly divided among
because he had more pins.
the players.

Christian Interaction
Discuc
Toofpi
ssion

8

A wide variety of ideas about
Jesus Christ will be discussed
tonight at 7:30 in the Home Economics

Lounge

in

the

second

Interaction sponsored by the
—
Christian Fellowship.
1 students, administrators,
and faculty are invited to listen
and perhaps participate in the
open
discussion
following a
panel presentation.
In the panel presentation,
pa professors will discuss the
a
fans
topics: Mr. Claude Albright—"* The Effect of Jesus
Christ on History,’ Dr. Charles
Bush=""The
Effect of Jesus
Christ on
* and Dr.

Robert

We specialize in tires, shellubrication, and......
just about EVERYTHING!
Open Daily
8—7 p.m. — Friday ‘til 9 — Sunday
9-5 p.m.
Thursday 10:30 - 7 p.m.

Tip-top tune-ups, too.

MECHANIC
ON DUTY
Check on our
We
give
S&H
th & ‘GC’ 8.
Green Stamps

Brant—"‘The

Effect

of

Jesus
Christ on Literature,'°
The panel presentation will
also include Rev. Larry Briney,
pastor of the Eureka F

budget terms.

ARCATA
in history.

Refreshments will be served.
iF

Sa

Ee

Cusgaa

63238800 75%

Caciooama

eS

FOR SALE: ‘68 Rambier —
ican 4 door, automatic
mission, $660.
Call 677-3604
or see Mrs. Dada, 211 Administration Building.

